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To naval officer• and peoph who have followed the needs of 

UM'&l preparedneae for the pnot dooado or two i nstead of the paet 

year or two the pr esent phenomenon of public interest 1s s:~te:fully 

aurpriaing, and while eveeything obould be done, of oouree, to en

oouraae this public interest and public information, certain features 

of the awakening are juet a trine amusi ng. Talr:ing as an example the 

question of personnel, that 1B to say, the question ot manning our 

ehipa with otfioers ana men, a groat mtm7 pcogle beli eve that in the 

past six months or a year they have made startling disooveries of 

revolutionary interest. A year or so ago I mode a eimpl~ statement 

ot fact which wae known to anybo!Sy who could fig'J.r~ "i t h a pencil, 

that in ot'der to man llll of the ships in the Davr with :full oomplo

menta 18,000 mora men would be neoeaon:y. 'l'he headlinee of the newa

papera carried the nowe abroad on the front page as a new discovery. 

~ -1-\ few week.:-~ .. /.J answer to o. question before the !laval Com

mittee ot Congress, I stated the simpl~ fact, lcnown to &DJ person 

familiar with the dutieo of ~~e Navy, that in oase of war with a 

first-CJlMSB navnl power, we should Wldoubtedly neod over 200,000 men 

in the l:iav¥J, Ser1ice. 

The faot ie, of course. that the people of the oountrr are 'for the 

first tic.o beginning t o b e interested 1n real !&ote iuetoad o f in ora

torical generalities. Of oouree, some individuals are tak:ing personal 

advantag:e of the oha~o of ttind of the public to poae ae t he fathers 

of preparedness, where their onw recor d , when they thtmsel vee were itt 

a position to make the r eco rd, pro ves f)Uite conclusively that they took 

no steps to lead, but merely followed tho aooepted popular fra111e of 

mind of their own time . 

In this matter of pe rsonnel. for inetanoe. down to this great 

awakening of the pre88nt day every Secretary o:f the llavy , e very 
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officer of the Uavy, lrnew :tull ·.ut!l ~i:at onlll a oo r tain number of 

ahipe in the Navy could bo 1'\llly oomm1es1oned. 'For instance, when 

the fleet went &rou.n.d the world it wae necessary in order to oommie

eiC:t t ll of the sixteen battleebipa and the few auxiliaries which 

wentAthem to e trip msnJ other voeaels of t.!leir o:f:Uo era and men, to 

bor row h ere, there ond the o tbGr place, from ehoro etat ione and other 

shore uGeignmente, w1 th tho roault that while tho main t1eet1wae in 

tull coamitlaion the navnl establishment aa a whole was seriously 

weakened. Again, in 1912, when .Pt·eaidont Taft reviewed the eo .. 

oalled ' great mob111zatton111r. !low York &L.rbo r , a a\.r,?rie1Jl8l1 large 

number of the ships there present \"i"ere ia bad phyaioal condition; 

some had actually to be t owed to 'lhei!' a.nohoraa:es; others •ere kept 

afioat by working: the pumps da y and night. A great nucber of them 

•ere s hort of oi':tioere and oon an~ it 1'80 only by the use of the 

lfaval iiilitia and by tr.o cutboris:ution, under doubt:f'ul legality, 

oi' abol"t-tem elllistmonte t hat tho quota was Eo.& l arge ae it was. 

J'urther, the publio believed thnt all was woll with the BavJ, whereas, 

any poreon who wee 1ntcr ccted enough to c.sc ur tdn the taote knew the 

dangerous weakneeeu whioh existed. 

All this,ie, of oouroe, history. It ought no t to oonoern us at 

the present time; it only does oonoern us beoauee of the faot that a 

few selfish individuals a re tryina to gain pe rsonal or political 

prof! t by a mieet atemcnt of h1etc ricul fac ts. It 1& , therefore, 

u.nneoeeeory for me to go anr fu rther into the defioienoiee of the 

paet, more than t o a dd th&t vd:en I beoc.me aormeotsd with the service 

in en offioial lf87 three years ugo , while thins's e eetned to be running 

beautifully on the eurfaoe, the aocunrnluted ahortneeil in tlaterialll. 

and men had become an alarming danger. lfor will I go into the really 

sreat additions in material. and munitions durina the~ past three Jeare, 

nor into the inoreaee of fou1· or five thoueand men in the pereonnel 

during this period . What you and I are oonoerned about today is the 

preeent situation o.nd I will give facts with apeoial reference to 
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pereonnel aa clearl;y &Dd b r iefiy aa po aaible . 

Bo nav7 baa in tioe o'! peaoe been maintained on a. OOI!Iploto "or 

tooting; that !a to aay, a cer tain number of older Bhi pe have boon 

kept in reaerve with only J:&rtial crews, t he >-;~being t o fill 

out these orewa with r eeervee in oase of we:r. ::'be G~neral Board o 'f 

the Bavy bas recommended lf), OOO additl~nal meu t his year and this 

r eoomztendat i on has ol ao been made by the Secr etary t o Congreae. l'his 

i a probab ly the muimum nucber of man whi ch we could enl ist in one 

year in addition to t he usual quota, and this numbe r will take care 

of t h e inoresee of th e t'lcct -!uring tt1e oomin@ yeer (l.lld o'f the :le

fio i enoies ot the vast. 1 t will not snd doee not pr etend t o put 

ever y shi p i n full oom i es ion. It goea Vti thout saying, of oou.reo, 

that the h1ghnat efficiency woul~ be obtaiuei by l-"lltt1ne all ships 

i n tull oommiaeion and keeping none in r eserve. Tbie would require 

at leett llnothor 10, coo men, but it is :?ail" t o say that no nation ha s 

in titLe of ~seo.oe co~duoted her navul eeiebliebment in t his way trust

ing t o t~& exietcnce or creation of a r eaerve foroe at leest oufficient 

to til l out the ore;:,e . / 1 thinit that i f Coug:rf;&B authorizes t ho en list 

ment of l b ,OOO adC!itional l!!en this yea~ a thoronehl y p ro per s tep will 

have been taken, tho ugh it ll!'u.st be with lhe die tinot Ull~ersta.~.Ung 

that mor? men will be ne~eseary next year to take ear e of the addi

tional oonetruotion. Certain peo!Jle have been epreadins the re~ort 

tb.ot ~he rear.on the llnvy 1e now und er -:ttanned .lo tr.at "e cannot got 

men t o enlict.. Thi e i :), o f oouroe, sbeo l.ntd~ falee.. lJot only are r-z, 
wfooep ting onl; ono t!!&n out o"f ei.z: who appl~J ~u~, fo~b:;_...;,:!~. ~ 

U.me a.lmo ~t in. our h i e t o r ;., tho leg al lillllt hee bAen maintal.ned dny 

and n ight durine: the poet two y~eara.. lo addit ion t o thi~ t he eo- {tJ 

oalled
11

unpopularity" ot the Dav7~~faot that 85~ of the (:!; 

111en whose terms of enliattaont ex;ire a re 
1
a t the present tim~ r e

enli sting i n the aenioe . 'i'hi a 18 a far higher average than at 1my 

p rior t1111e . 



Cpming n ov. to the ;".loat;1an of o1Ucers, it ie al.eo tru.e that "" 

are short a that wf' D&s:! mar..,. mOTfl, bt1 i t hat we nannot ~Mrely, by 

Jl&t::sing a.a aot of Co.ca:rees , add offic ers to the ser1'ice . The bot~t 

thing ~oeeible has been done and thRt has been to .!ldd to the :c.ll!Z!ber 

at t ho lhaval A.c~de'lly, mnkin.g it l.alf agu in Ml l arge. Th~ benefit 
i lloreaee..l · · 

of tt1v~ of course, will not b~ fol: ! o r :1 aoob~r of ,yn.!l.r~ an~ dur-

ing t.ne atlxt ton ye'..ll'J,>st lean) H .f" Pl''bls:n of tr.e l&ok o! offiilera 

will be c serious one. 

ln view then of theM taot t1, in vtow o! what we have learned from 

Eu.rope in regard t o He ~\otuulitir.v d ' ttl~1e~·n W'..~orf~rc , it b enomor clear 

that it:nediate etepn mur:t be to.1:er. lCJ orot..to ~ rcscn•c o:t officers and 

men wbioh in timfl o:f war would i'ijwitt:ou".. delt~.y or loss of aotion) 

into t heir proper plncea. ! hr:.vo se i d ! hc t r.e r.hould nee' in t he 

naval DorV1oe under vu:.r c o nc! i tionu on~r 2C O,Ct00 men . Tbiu is bauod 

on our O'RD .,•ar plane and oc. t he i ncre P.. DeB eta~~ in Enrope. It' Y.& toke 

~ttAili!ii"'*_,.._..,._-c•,."--H"'-' the r esul er :forcee of o a r Ii[!.-ey i.e. timo of 

peac e o.t 76, 000,. thia r!88.l'IO ar. addt ti~n of et leaot 125,000 men •. Tte1 

lfov&t Eilit1a of e,ooc 'Di l l , o! oouree , bo o; t h e gre'ateot ese!et nnoe , 

eopecilllly in t hei r pr nncnt: ut!l.te o f greatly i mproved effio1ent-y, but 

they wi ll be bGt e drop 1r tt-.~~<> bucket. Y.'te rc, thr.n, 11:: the reoerve 

t o come from? It gees without ec.yt.ng tbet after war breoke out i t 

ifl too late te begin t c trc.1n c reserve fO l'oc. ~~r.o v.ork una t l!e 

t!'nining rnuct be c!onc i n time c!' .:eflcc ~ 

'.!'hroe olr.u:sr~e c ot' in~j vidu.lll-" muet .'ltoesearlly Yr.~ke up t his r e serve: 

!'i rtst. the fon~e:r r eti-red u:ffioe:te 1:1nd enlhtadfmen of tbe regu

l&r ~av,. 6lld :!uvul 1l1l!t'!o. ~rotwbl7 we cannot ultir..at~Jly olount on 

mora thc.:.n noout 15,000 o:r these. 

Seoondly, ee!l nolf ez:sagc·l pr of., ee !onally in aea-f'aring pureuite. - 

t hat ie t o say, tho otttccra and m'n of tho rt.orohant unrine , o vo:-eeas, 
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coastal, Gre&t i.akec , t 1s.1en:en, et(J , iie cnnnot, of course, atop 

all of our oommeroia J. aotivi the t )• taid.ng ull 0 1. ":b.ese into the 

nuval service, md it 18 ; robrtbly li !!*l r est1r:~a.te t ha t not more than 

~0,000 or 40,000 woul6 be t a~e.n i nto tho naval s arvioe , This leaves 

u a uLill dth a d~ f'ioir.nay of n t luaot 76 , 000. 

'thirdly,la."J.d t hia WOillt::, of O•Hl tae, b~ o; :!ar t h o h.•Ageet olaaa) 

c1vt lh.ns ;:,;ot oonr.o ::tc J lli:.:h ~he e6r Ohllll t uarir.e or tbo regu lcLr n~val 

~trl·v toe. '!.ho ~robla'::l o:! orea t ing u. proper r oserve of tbcee men ie a 

great on; f a r lo5a groa.t, of oourae, t hun in the oneo of the Armyr-

~,J a:a.l it is not c.. t-rol)lcn ,.· io:::. oan btl sol•·eG. t:a a day o r a ybs.r. Ne 

am! t aki1l£ t ho i'i!'ct :Jt e~· . hou~ v ar, ! iii a .. ln:m~r by adopting ~ leaf 

:f':rom thE! uoteb"o1:. c.f t l~o .\rcy. \,'e F>'-e so1ng to hol d on tho Atls utio 

Coe.e t a grect'' ~vnl J:l1.ttabnr~:· 

U1& r..c.vul tretioil.iC orc.i&ti !'o:r o1v1lic.m,; •111 b e hdd _, PM bably 

on e i ght battlos.h i ~c of the reeene n (let , eaoh a.i.ip manned by her re

serve o.ro-;: '>f noo.:.!' ::sec and .s.UC: i ne, tf:&n~to 600 civi lians. :'l:.eee Ah i pe 

will et~trt '!rem val'iO'!O (.'o:rta a l c!lg thA ooa.et from Booton u the no rtb 

t o m:arl oaton on t hb iJuutr.. '!hey 1·.111 rom!e" ;,oue and oruiee 'in ooat

J;:I.Jl)' f or t treo wt.:ks, tt.kint; i~"lrt, >7(! bope, i n the 'nOr ga:I:e on i ho 

20t h of A.Uf"Utlt, theno o r o tcrn i ng l o tncir hom!l .;ort ::: , nere t b.e 

fourth t.nd tiDAl. ',\'08il: or the Ct'n tno will b\1 givon Uj'l to IJX8l'0 1 S08 in 

mattere of l ooal ·leleuso ln .::oo)la l"at i on ·::i th the ~oaet 1~1llerf and 

witb the o"nera uf a:l.itab lc 101\)tOt' ho~t l$ IJl the l ooalit:;. !:'his fi r s t 

year we kl"O OJntlouvo.r.lino to get r..an of n f.I.U y H.l uublo qucli!loationa 

to 'take tlll B o .:11 iee; i.hut 1a t o 38.)1, ojvl tic..os ·,...no ha ve !rd s lPVEI 

-tor ~>6 h..,wledge o:t the t'l'&t tJ: c.1 ml!n c-f ~ohanical or olootr 1o.o.l 

a~111ty,. ~.IJ 1-eith.u f!& .PJ.att ~bnrg, the~ will bo stvon tho rout-

ine i'lor'lc of ~ rill sud sono ral t rdin ina durine, u ,Pttrt of t~e do.;y, but 

wtll be allo\<tttd t o epeoito.lh:e tluri.q~ the h.tternoone in t he eubjeot 

for Whiob they are moat fit t ed; aa for i.net&Ao e, gunn&ry wo r k, Dig

nallins, na.visation, boat work, el18ine, electrloal or radio l"l'Orlc. 
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value, howeve r el~gh.&, ln timG of w8r /Mit t:t ho ec doslrtto will be 

tentat ively e.e81~ to a statton •'tye he WC'tlld 1m:~edintely report 

on tel~tgraphio 1netruot1ons .. 

! o be sure, thie will a,~ only a bout 4, 000 1'!l&!l to the f)nvsJ re

serve, but 1f t !'le expertm.ant l"ork9 it '11'111 bA poaa ibl~~t oturing fol l ow-

1nt yo1:ir8 t o extend t hs opportunities for tr31n1ng n~ t./oD.l;y on th.ia 

coset but p)lso to the Great L8.kes 11nd to the Pe.oifio. 

What I went especially to tllllphn8i~a is thot ~vor;:? navul o:tfi oer 

has '-urtns the past lrnow:n wha t tmr 110U1d ra6:nn . th'1 lleflf\ for pr opared

nese has existed tn the past juet as 1t doeR today. At lsst t bAliev• 

the !lttople of the OO'tn try are goinc to R~09t:t tho judg~ent o! the men 

wbo lcnow, of the l'tl8J"I who $l'8 paid by th8 p_,oplo to lmow. The war in 

Europe ha-s t.l roug!:t booe t o U$ fnot e whio~ havA nlwn.ya 'b'J!m !acts, but 

whioh Wt11 :..•,ye Ueen u u•l'ill i .al! 1.t> lttat'n tmti 'l no.,.. - )} rt Jfsvs is d? ing 

everyth1ng PGttBibl-, to in~roR.so i t3 ef:!ioienoy.. I think t h9t tt is 

the oonsehYUB of opinion sroon(~ the gre!lt mnjority ()f the offioorR ot 

the RSl'V:Sce that thA t1."'1P. f') l' imoekin~ ha~ r,onn by, 'i.ll ~ th'lt t hFt tir~~e 

:for boooti~ has eome. They wRnt, and the Administrat ion , 1rrespsot-

1ve of !)5.rty q11eBt1ono , w'l.nte tho ooopC'ra tiou " 1' GVIl!'Y~"~'~Y 1'1 ttt~ W"01"1t 

o:f bu1lll1ng. HeAven ...., lmowe th,r6 ie enough construotivo l'o r lt to 
i! 

be don~ a t the present time 'fiR t~., pflopl't of th, oonntey, through 

their repreeentat1vee in Concr eoe, ...,11.1 o:Jly g i"Te ue r:. ohaDt'fJ to do 

that worlt. '{. ~-rgtmD"Ut"-1i'lmltr't."hrr.t"t'st"~ ... lr!'~:0-t)n8t .Uo~""'P -

t~'t""fOri .. "X' I einoeroly hop~t that ti".o 11111Mbor:J of tho llevy 

League all ovar t h e United StateR "111 devote themee\VIt8 whole

hearte4lJ to oonet ruotive and not to deetruaUve lnbot"l!l. 



Every minute of time taken up in perfectly futile and useless 

argument about mistakes in the past s lows up construction that 

much. 1'/orse than that it blinds and befoggs t he public as to 

, the real situation and the imperative necess i t y for prompt ac tion. 

How would you expect the public to be convinced that a dangerous 

fire was in progress, requiring every c itizen's aid for its ex

tinguishment , if they saw the members of the volnnteer fire de

part ment stop in their headlong rush towards the conflagration 

and indulge in a slanging match as to who was r esponsible for the 

rotten hose or the laok of water at the fi r e a week ago? 
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Addr ess o f Assist~r1t-"'s ocrctary of the N::-.vy Roos evel t, Navy 

Lea(lue Convent ion , Nel'l \'Ii llard Hotol , Apr il 13, 1916. 

To nAvol officers -nd people who h~·Jc followed the needs of 
nC.v'\l preparedness for t he pr.s t dcc:1.de or tr:o instc?.d of the 
p ... st yc2.r or t~·to , the present phenomenon of public in t erest is 
c::;r-;tcfully surprisinn and, \'lhilc every thine should be done, of 
course , t o encoura:G this public interest and public informa t ion , 
ccrt':'.in fcrturcs of the n.rJ ... kcninG nrc jus t a trifle amusine· 
TnJ: in.::; , a~ :-!n cxamnlc , the question of personne l -- t h"' t is to 
sc..y , the question of mr:nninc; our ships with officer s nne~ men , a 
crcn t ma-.ny people l::clievc th,_t jn the i)aS t s ix months or n yce.r 
they hcve m..".·~c stnrtlin.:; c: iscoveries of r evolutionnry inter es t. 
A ye;>r orson ;o , l ::ndc t. sim,le st~tcmunt of fnct , \'lhich W!".S 
l<no·:·n to ... nybocy who coul·~ fi.:;ure w1tl1 o pencil , tha t, in o rde r 
to m-:n r:ll of the. sh1rs in the Navy wilh full cor.r;_)lcmcnts, 
lS , COC ,,ore men ···ot,;.lC be neccss~ry. Tr. he~dl!rtcs or the ncns
p<:t'1Crs C'='.:-rie .~ tne nc\'IS abrot!d. on th..: fron t ~r- :;<.;; '?S a new d iscov
ery. A few 'vccks a:o , in a nswer t o o question b~fore the House 
N2.v2:: Co:;nitt.ee. I st~tej the simple fact, knm•.:1 to <:tny 1erson 
f~miliar wi t h th~ duties of th, Nqvy , thqtJ in c··se of wqr with 
:-> first class n-:v"11 210\'·cr , we should unrloubte::ly nc....:r~ over 
200 , 000 men in the nav~l service. 

The r~ct is, of course , thn t the people of the country are , 
for the first time , bc~inni ns t o be intercs tee. in r~nl f~cts 
instcnd of in o r, torical cencrali tics. Of course , some 
individu .... ls nrc t~kinr '""'ersonnl cdv~nt1.":C of the ch1.nce of -,ind 
of the public to r.ose cs the fathers of '1rCL?. rcctness, \'lhcrc 
their O\'JO recor~ , xbuo:K when they thcl'!lselves were in P.. i)osition 
to :1::-i<e the r ecor d , :"roves qui tc conclusivel y th~ t they t.ool< 
no steps to lend , bu t merely followed the acce-.t ed '10fUl". r frame 
of ~in~ of their own tim0 . 

In this mn t tcr of :JCrsonncl , f or inst .:1nc c , ~o·:m t o this 
.-.;rc:>. t a•:t~kcnin: o f the i:rcsc-n t c.~ny every Secrotr-; r y of the N~vy , 

e very officer of the r::\vy , l<n cw full we l l th~t only n certa i n 
number of shi p s in the N~vy coulc~ be fully commissionc ~ . For 
inst~ncc , ·.:hen t.h~ fl ee t ncnt. nroun the r1orl~ it w1s necesstlry, 
in order to commission ell of tho six t een bnttlcshi~s ~nC the 
few :1UXili:·•ries '·:hich r:cnt with them, to stri r rnGny other ves
s els of their officers :me~ men , t. o ~orro\'1 he r e , there :-.n' the 
other place, from shore s t<! tions ~n.! other shore .... ssi .... n:nents , 
,~·i th the result th" t, r1hile the m..,in f l eet \'l~ S in full co!':lmission , 
the ne.v~l esto.blishmcnt. ::-s ::~. whole n::-.s seriously rrc~. kcne~~. 

A:~in, in 1912 , \:hen ?r esi?ent Tift rcviewe~ the so-c1llc~ 
"~rc~t mo!.. il izntion" in Nc,·.• York hrrhor, a surnrisin:ly l~r:c 
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number of the shir3 ~here present '"'ere in br'd physical con
di t ion ; some had ~ctually to be towed t o :.heir :-onchoraccs; 
others were kept "flo~ t by work inc the purons dny ~.nC. ni:;ht. 
J, c r cn t number of them v1erc short of off'iccrs ~-nd men , and it 
I'I" S only by the use o f the !laval Militia end by the au thor i
z,tion, unC.e r C.oubtful lecnli ty, of short- t e rm enl l stment s 
t ha t the quot~. w:-. s a s larGe a s it W'"'S · Further, the publ ic 
bel i o v ed t h P t ?.11 wn s well vii th the Ne.vy , wh c r cns a ny ncr son 
\'tho \"I.:':S i n terested e nouGh to r scortr.in the facts knevr the 
d~nccrous wcnknesses which e xist ed . 

nll this is, of course , history. It ou~ht no t to cancer~ 
us nt the present time; it only docs concern t 1 S been use of t>: 
f "":c t th1.t r:-. f e w selfish individuals :1ro tryin:; to :;cin ?C r
son~l 9r politic,l prof1t by o mis statement of hlstoricnl 
f ac ts . It is , thereforc , unneccssPry for me to -o rny furth~r 
into the deficiencies of the J"'.st more th,.,n to ndc. thr.t r:hcn 
I became connected wi t h th0 service i n-n offici?l wny thr ee 
yc:-.rs aco , whil e thin.:;s sccmcC. to be runnin: becutifully on 
the service, t he ;:ccurnula ted shortness in :1e. tcrir:. l enc: -:1en 
he.~~ b~"'comc an al:lr":lin: Can,:;cr.. Nor will I ·o into the rec.lly 
-rc~t '"i~it ions in mc.terir..l e.m.~ muni t ions C.urin,... the ;')!1S t 

three yc'1rs , nC'r into the incrv··sc C'f four '1r f1vc thous .:tnc"'. 
mon n the ;>crSC"rmcl -::urin: this ,crioC. . ~·lhr- t you Rn-::: I 
~rc conccrne.l r·.l:'out to-,~ay is the -:1resent si tuP. t ion c.nd. I r;il l 

ive fncts vnth s::>c cicl r eference to personnel ?.s c l early an~. 
briefl y •s rossibl a . 

Ko n~.vy has , in time of pc 2. c e , been mainte-. ine1 on ~- com
plete n:--r footin:-:; : thn t is to sf'.y , o. certo.in nur:lbc r of older 
Ships hr vc been kCj,) t .in reserve ,·:i th only part i r-: 1 crews , the 
intention ~cin~ to fil l out these crews with r eserves in 
er-.so of \'ID.T · The Gcnor~l Bor.rc~ of the N"'.VY h::-..s rccomrncn~'..c~'~. 
15 , 000 ac'..dit i onf'.l ~en this ycr-.r , an ~~ this rccomrnenc'..c:~. t ion has 
nlso been m"'.de by the Sccrc t =--.ry of the Navy to Conc ress, This 
i s pro"Qabl y the Maximum number o f men which we coul d enlis t 
i n one yc"'r in rc~t' i tion to the usua l qu ote. , end. this numbe r 
will t:'l ke C"1r~o: of the increas e o f the fleet dur in:: the cominc: 
ye~r ? nd of the Ceficicr.c i es of the past . It will no t and 
eocs not ,ret~nd to put every shi p in full commission . It 
cocs without S'"'yin · , of course , th:-: t the hi--:hcst effici ency 
waul<! be oc t;, ined by pu ttin::; all shi.,s in full commission :me 
kecpin- none in r eserve. This woul(' require rtt lc'"'st anoth e r 
1 0, 000 me n , but it i s fRir to say th'"'t no nntion has , in time 
o f pc2.cc , conducted h e r no.vr'. l est:-blishmcnt in t his w:>..y, 
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trustin~ t o the cxist~ncc or c r ea tion of a reserve force a t 
l c'1St sufficie nt to fill out the crews. I th ink thnt if Con
g r ess cuthorize s the enlistment of 15 , 000 ~dditionnl men this 
ye:\r , ::t thorou;:;hly proper step will h ave been taken, though 
it mus t be with the distinct understanding that more men will 
be necess ary next ycr.r to take care of the r.dditionnl construc
t i on . Cert,.in people have been sprer.ding the report th::tt the 
ranson the Nnvy is now under-manned is th~t we ca.nr1ot GO t men 
to enlist. This is , of coursej absdlutely f?.lse . Not only 
~ro we :-~.cccptinc only one man out of six who e.ppli os , but , for 
the first time "lmos t in our history , the lcg~ l l imit h 3S been 
mnintai ned dr.y rmd niGht durinG the pa s t tr1o ycers. In r.ddi 
tion to this , the socal led 11Unpopule.rity 11 of the Navy is dis
proved by the f nc t that 85% of the men whose t erms of enlist
ment expire nrc , ~t the present time, recnlistin~ in the ser
vice. This is a far hi r,her aver:~ge t hrn nt e.ny prior time . 

Coming now to the qu estion of officers, it is rlso true 
tha t we 11rc shor t - - th~. t we ne ed many more , but that we can 
not meroly, by p~ssing nn net of Congress , 3dd officers to the 
service. The best thing possible lms been done an d that h e.s 
been to ~.dd to the number at the :!av~l 11.C~dcrr.y, makinG it half 
ognin :ts l arce . The benefit of th1s increase, of course , will· 
not be fel t for ~ numb0r of ye~rs, nnd, durinG the next ten 
years ~t least , the problem of the l~ck of officers will be a 
scrjous one . 

In view then of these facts, in view of wh::tt we have learn
ed from Europe in roGOrd to the actuali tie s of modern warfnrc, 
it becomes clenr that immedia te steps must be t aken to create 
a reserve of officers and men t'thich in time of wnr would fit, 
without delay or loss of motion, into t heir proper places. 
have said that we should need in the nc.vo.l service under war 
conditions over 200, 000 men. This is basad on our own war plans 
and on the increases mt'.de i n Europe . If wo t ake the r e(lUlar 
f orces of our Navy in time of pence a t 75,000, this means an a d
dition of at leas t 1 25 , 000 men. The Nnval JUlitin of 8,000 
will , of course, be of the great est assis tance , especially in 
thoir present sta to of greatly improved efficiency , but they 
will be but n drop in the bucket. Vlhere , then , is the reserve 
to come from? It goes wi thout s~yin(l the.t n fter wl!r brenks 
out it is too 11:\te t o begin to train a reserve force . The work 
a nd the traininG must be done in time of pence. 

Threo classes of individuals must necessarily make up this 

reserve: 

First, the former retired officers nnd enlisted men of the 
re(lUl:tr Ncvy and Navnl llili tia , Probably we cannot ul timn tely 
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count on more then &bout 15, 000 of thes e . 

Secondly , mon no•• e ngaged profe ssiona lly i n s ea- fa r ing 
pursuits - - tha t is to s ay , the offic e rs a nd me n of the me r 
~hant m~rin9 , ~vcr~s~a~ , _Po~s tal. Grcat . Lnkcs , fi sherme n• etc . 
\!c ca nhot , of course , stop Cll l of ou r commer c i a l c ctivitic s 
by t r. king all of these i n to the navr.l s e rv ice , t~nd it is probab
ly a f a ir es tima te t hr. t not more t han 30 , 000 or 40 , 000 woul d 
be te.ken int o the nr.v r.l s e rvice. This l eaves us s till with a 
defic i ency of a t least 75 , 000 -

Thirdly, (•:md this would , of course , b e by f ar the l a r ges t 
cl oss } , civilinns not connect ed with the merchant marino or the 
regul ar nn.vnl service . 'l'hc problem of crcat inn o. proper reserve 
of those men is o groat one - - fnr loss great, of course , than 
in the cnse of tho ~rmy - - but it is not o. problem which can 
be solved in a dny o r ~ yet~r . We t~re taking the first s top, 
however , this Summer by a~.opting a leaf from the notebook of 
the ~rmy. VIc e re go ing to hold on the .. tlontic Coast a groat 
"llnvc.l Pl :> t tsburg" . 

This nr.v"l t r cininc cruise for civilians will be held prob
ably on eight be. ttleships of the reserve fleet, each ship manned 
by her reser ve crew of about 300 and a dding there to 500 civil
ians. Theso ships will start from vn rious ports along the coas t 
from Boston on the north to Cherleston on the south. They will 
rendezvous and cruise in company for throe weeks , tnking part , 
we hope , in tho war game on the 20th of ~ugust, thence return
ing to their home ports. Here the fourth and fina l week of the 
cruise ,.,ill be g iven up t o e xercises in m<1tters of local defense 
in coopern tion with the Cons t Artillery r.nd with the own ers of 
suitable mo tor boats of the local ity. This firs t y ear we a r e 
ondenvoring to ge t men of r eall y valuable qua l ifica t i ons to 
t ake this cruise; thnt is to say , civilir ns who have a l ove for 
end k nowl edge of the w:c t e r or men of mechcn ic::tl or ele ctric" l 
ability . As a t Plcttsbure , they will be given the r outine work 
of drill e.nd ~;eno ral training durl ng a part of the da y, but will 
be o.l lowcd to spcci:~.li zc dur inz tho af t ernoons i n the subject 
for which they c.rc most fi t t ed; o.s for i nstance, gunnery work , 
signalling , nnvigation, boat work, e ncino , clcctric~l or radio 
work . 

~t the e nd o f t his cruise each man 1v ill undoubtedl y be of 
some vnluc , however slight, in t 1mc of \Vtl.r and i f he so desires, 
wil l be tent ativel y r.ssigned to a stc.tion where he 11ould imme
dictely report on t e l cgr:cphic i nstructions . 

To be sure, t his wi ll ndd only nbout 4 , 000 men to the na va: 
reserve , but if the experiment works it will be possible duri n3 
following ycc rs to extend the opportu ni tics for trni ning not 
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only on this coos .. but ·~ lso t o th~-. Gr ... · Lnl;cs '1-nd to the 
P"cific . 

Whr. t I \'tnnt ~spcci:-.lly to cmph~sizc is th~t every navr. l 
officer has during the p:tst 1cnown whr~ t w"lr \'!ould mann . The 
need for prep~ rcdncss h..""lS e xisted i n t he pest just as it docs 
tod~y . nt 1~.st I believe the people of the country nrc goinG 
to ucccpt the judGment o f the men who know, of the men who nrc 
poid by the people to know . The •mr in Europe h~.s broucht 
home to u;; fr.cts which h:-tvc nlw~.ys been f r.cts, but which we 
h"vc bee n unwilling to lcnrn until now . The N"vy is doinG 
everythinG possible to increase its e fficiency. I think thct 
it is the consensus of opinion ~mone; t he e r ect m"jority of 
the office rs of the service that the time for knocking h~s 
gone by, :::nd thc.t the time for boosting h ns come . The y l'te.n t , 
and the r~dministrution , irrespective of pcrty questions, wr-.nts 
the coopert\ tion of ev erybod y in the work of building . Heaven 
knows thoro is enough constructive work to be done :-o.t the prG:
scnt time if the people of t he country, throuch thei r rcprcscn
trti vcs in Con(lrcss , will only give us a chcncc to do th't work . 
Every minute of time taken u p in perfectly futile t\nd useless 
nr b\)mCn t .'\bout mist'"'..kcs in the pr.s t slOYIS up construction th"' t 
much. Wor se th".n thct it blinds and bcfoc;s the public 'S to 
tho rcnl situ,.,tion ond t he impcrn tive necessity for prompt ~c
tion . How would you expect the public t o be convinced th:::t a 
d:.ngcrous f ire vms i n proGre ss, r equirinG every cl tizcn' s :tid 
for its extinguishment 1 if the y s'ttl' the members of the volunteer 
fire dep~rtment stop in their headlonG rush t owards the con
flo.{lrc. tion r'nd indulGe in n sl<l n[>in(l m· .. t ch :~s to 'tho 1•1tts re~ 
sponsible for the rotten hose or the i <lck o r wn t e r nt the f ire 
c. wook ago? I sincerely hope thn t t he member• of the N~vy Lcnr;u c 

o.ll over the United St ates will devote ti1~msolves wholeheartedly 

to constructive and not to destructive l~bors. 
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